
Assessment Na. 1.2 of the Lancaster
Countylflutual Insurance Company.

rflllE members ef said ,Company are hereby
notified that an assessment .of 4 per cost. oil the

amount of premium notes deposited for policies 'issued
by said Company prior to tile 11th day of November,
15.50, has been made, topay for the . 1oltowing losses
which have occurred during the year, vie Jolts Siale's
Cabinetinakeee Shop and contents. 5400,00; Christian
Overholser'sbarn and contests, $1.100,00; AL'and W. B.
Kern's Mill and contents, $1,511000; Jonas B. Martin's
Dime ling and Store House, $1,906,00; Robert Maitland's
house and contests, $5511,00; Moses Brinton's house and
contents $1,000,0% Jacob High's barn and contents.
$1.000,06; David :Styer's barn and contests, 811.21/0,0u;
Jacob Bushong, rporttal loss tobis house, $12500, and
David Rohrer's barannd contests, 22,000.011. The said
assessments is made payable on or before the 15th day
of December next, at the office of the Company at Wil-
liamstown, to the members of the Hoard of Directors to
Joseph Clarkson at the Banking House of Gyger& Co.,
at Lancaster, and to all the authorized Agents of the
Company. Members are requested tobe prompt in their
payments.

Section 12 of the By-Laws. Reseleed, That Members
of this Company neglecting or (saucing to pay_their as-
sessments within thirty days after the publication of
notice of the same, will incur the expenseof not.exceed-
ing 10 cents per mile circular, frost the office of the
Company, payable toa..eollector duly authorized tocol-
.lect the same

DIRECTORS.
ThomasS.7Woods, Adam E. Witmer,
George L. Eckert, John M. Buyers,
Samuel Slokom, John !tannic,
Moses Eby, Henry Keneagy,

Nath'l E. SiarMaker,
AGENTS OP TILL COMPANY.

IDr. radios Kinzer. Lancaster.
Frederick A. Zitzman, Litaz.

.Jacob S. Witmer, Manor township.
Joseph McClure, Bart township.
John Stouffer, Esq . East Hempfield townsnip.

-Thomas S. hlcllvain, Salisbury township.
Christian Engle, Conoy township.

'Henry A.,RoLani), New Holland.
Wilfittso ihreulmen, Esq.. Upper Leacock township,
John McGill, Salutary township.
Francis McClure, Salisbury township.
hlartin E. Stauffer, East Earl.
Jacob S. Shirk. Lancaster.
Mercer Whitson, Bart township.
Jacob Kemper, Et' Ephrata.
Isaac Bushong,Esq., Ea-t Lampeter township.
Jacob R. Hoffer, Esq„ MountJoy.

By order of the Board.
Nov. 20, '52. NATIVE. E. SLAYMAKER, Seer

Farmers' Mutual Insurance Com-
pany.

fr HE Members of the Farmers' Mutual In-
surance Co.are hereby notified that a taxof SO CIA.

onevery thousand dollars has been levied by the Direc-
tors, to pay the losses sustained by Haary Galen, of
Mantic township, and Joseph Buckwalter of ELIA Lam-
peter township, by the burningof their barns. which is
required tobe paid on or before the 20th day of Decem-
ber next.

Fullduplicates will be kept. up to that time, by Joseph
Clarkson, at the Atinking[louse of Gyger& Co.. in the
city of Lancaster; by John Rohrer. Treasurer, at his
residence in %Vest Lampoyr township, nod by John
Strohm, Secretary, at his residence a Providence town-
ship, where any member of the Company may pay bla
quota of the said tax.

A partial duplicate will be left with JohnMyers,hard-
ware merchant at Mount Joy. where members residing
in the townships of East and West Donegal, Mount
Joy,slonoy. Rapti° and Deno eon pay their tax.

Anotherpartial duplicate will lie left with David Wit-
mer. in East Earl township. where members residing
iu the townships of Enrl. East Earl, Ephrata. Clay.
Brecknock. Carnarvon and Salisbury can pay their tax.

Tho-e who neglect paying their quota of tax within
the period above stated, will be charged ten per cent.
additional. in pay the expense of collection.

Igwo.riror,,t,.iothe Board of Directors. i,I N STROHM, Sec'y.

HIAWATHA LECTURE.
COL. JOHN W. FORNEY,

WillLecture in Odd Fellows' Hall,
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC.], 1858

Subject: "TILE AMERICAN STATESMEN."
ADMITTANCE TWENTY-FIVE CTS

IV—Tickets to be had of the members of the
Hiawatha Club, and at the Book Store of Say-
lor & McDonald.

The Lecture willcommence 7 o'clock
Columbia, Nov. L3, ta58.3

Two Hundred Dollars Reward.
MITE Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company

hereby offer a reward of Two Hundred Dollars
to any person or persons who shall apprehend and
convict any persen or persons who shall wilfully and
intentionally set fire to any building or buildings, that
are or may be insured by the said Company. at any
time between this date and the first day of Januar),
A. D, 1560 By order of the Hoard of Directors.

Nov 13, 'SP 4t JOHN sTRon Mll, Secretary.

TAEE NoTxcEi.
jHEREBY-warn all persons against pur-
l.. ehasing of Sarah Yonne, a note drawn by tne, for
Fifty Dollars, dated. OGTOBER 11. 1955. payable on
the first day of 'APRIL, 1859, a- I have an ate-et
agsinet it. JONAS DE LONG.

Colombia, Nov IS, 1959.31*

ZEPHYR WOOLEN GOODS.

JUST received, the largest and most beauti-
ful assortment of the above gond, we hove ever

offered, at very grant bargain,. eott-kting in post of
Ladies Nobles, 1111,,e5 Nobles, Gents. S I rt.,

Opera Hoods, " Tatman, " Drawers,
" Gapes, " Ca per, Setter,.
" Shawls, " Hoods." Mufretles

Hoods, " Gauntlet,. " he at
Gauttlets, 11ALDF.IIIAN'S

" Scarfs. Cheap Cash Store.
Columbia, November 13, 1858.

SRAKER CORN.---A fresh lot of shaker
Corn, for P ale by 111-INRY 811YMa Pd.

Nov. 13. 1858. Corner Front and Union ntrreta.

Apples! Apples!
TVSTreceived at lotof first-rior Apple... from Tlrnd

el ford county. Pa , et. 11HNRY SUYDAM'S,
Nov. 13, i. 54. Corner Front rind Union streets.

YORK COUNTY BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, in
largeor small gunmen's. far tale at the Oro-

ce_ yr !More of HENRY eXYDAII.I.
Nor. 19. '.39 Corner Frimit a nt Munn ntrems.

-4FIIESII Crop Baking Seedless Itaisins.--A
AsAa(t);:r7Ig:lcr ite'yenornn hand,err.niitI,' .I,l,Yrt.o"clu .stailisi: -
Columbia. Nov It. 18:.8.

Cranberries
JUSTreceived, a trash lot or Ornnherrier—a prime

article. HENRY SUYDAM
N0v.t.3,1859. CornerFront and Union •treeto.

TOILET SOAPS in great variety, such as
Glycerine and Camphor Soap. mr chopped

lands Peach Almond Soap, Rose Omnibus Soap,
Nymph Soap, Roney Soap, l'oncine Soap; Low's
Windsor Snap, for sale by

Nov. 6, 1858. R. WILLIAMS.

ASUPERIOR assortment of Puff Boxes,
received and for sale by

Nov.6, 'S'. R. tVIIIJJAhIS.
Brushes

ALARGE assortment of Hair Brushas, Cloth
Brushes, Shoe Brushes, Silk Brushes. Infant

Brushes. Shaving Brushes and Tooth Brushes, just
received and for sale by

Nov. 6,7;9 R WILLI k Nig

The New 'Work Tribune, 1858,'59.
THE New York Tribune, now morethan 'ley-

enteen years old, which was the flost)ournall11 the
world thatappeared regularly on an imperialeight-page
sheet at so low a price as two cents. and which has at-
tained the unparalleled aggregate of more than :200,000
subscriptionn. respectfully solicits its share of the pa-
tronage which the Metropolitan Press is henceforth to

receive.
Within the present year The Tribune has provided

itself with a new and faster Press, at a cost of 8.10 000.
merely that some cf our subscribers may receive their
papers a mail earlier than they otherwise might do.
With correspondents at the most important pours
throughout the civilised world, nod a staff of writers
chosen from among the best in the couotry, we believe
that even those who dislike the politics of our sheet
concede to itfrankness in avowing its convictions and
ability in maintainingthem. We appeal then, to those

11who believe that increased 6 circulation of the Tri-
tbune would conduce to the political, intellectual and
moral well-being of the Republic,to aid us in effecting
mush increase.

The Daly Tribune is printed on n large imperial
sheet; and published every morniug and evening,;shin-
day excepted), and mailed to subscribers for six dollars
,per annum in advance; 83 for six mouths.

The Semi-Weekly Tribune is published every Tues-
day and Friday. and contains all the Editorials of the
Daily with the Cattle, Horse and General Markets r.-3-
ably reported expressly for The Tribune; Foreign and
Domestic Correspondence, and during coming session of
Congress it will contain a summary of Congressionsl
dooms with the more importaut speeches. It wiltalso
contain a nrstselass novel, continued from number to

tumber, thus affording a fi rst- rate family newspaper to
hose who prefer not to take a Dully.

TERMS:One copy,one year. s3Five copies,one year, 811,25ITwo Copies, ss 5 Ten copies, toour address .20
The Semi-Weekly Tribuneis seat to clergymen at $2per annum.
The New-York Weekly Tribune,a large eight-page

paper for the country, is published every gioturdoy, and
contains Editorials on the important topics of the times,
the news of the week. interesting correspondence from
all parts of the world, the New-York Cattle, Home and
Produce markets. interesting and reliable Political, Me-
chanical and Agricultural articles, he., kr-

TER %I9:
One Copy, one year. $2 f Five copies, one year, $9
Tbree copies, one year. 5 j Ten copies. one year, 12
Twenty copies, to one address, at the rate of 51 per

annum, 20
Twenty copies. to address of each subscriber, and

any larger number at the rate 0151.20 each, . 24
Any person sending us a club of twenty or snore will

be entitled toan extra copy. We continue to send The
'Weekly Tribune toclergymen for El.

Hubscoptions may commence at any time. Terms
always card in advance. When a draft can be pro-
cured it is much safer than to remit bank bills. All let-
ters to be addressed to

HORACE GREELEY & C0...
Tribune Buildings, NIIOI4II street, Hew-York.

lITTbe Tribune Almanac for 1550, containing the
.Pleetion Returns and the usual matter, will be published
about Christmas. Price 13 cents: 12 conies, pod-P.old,
for 61; 100copies. stpaid 55 1. Address as above.

October 30, to;ss" -dteow

LAY nw HOITZ. COAL.
TDB subscriber calls attention to his large
I stock Of every variety of coal, which hn i• pre-

pare(' todeliver to all parts of the towuut the lowest
market prices.

Shamokin Red Avh first rate quality; Lump, Egg,
Stove and tut.

Short Mountain, Trevorton, Baltimore Company,
Diamond White Ash, of all sizes, and Superior
quality.

Grove Lump. Egg and Stove—an article in
general favor for domestic ave.

Plymouth and Pittston White and Red Ash, Lump
and Egg

Broad Top and Allegheny Bituminous Coal, for
Blacksmiths.

Cull and examine the largest assortment of Coal
kept in Columbia. Coal ofall kinds willhefurl ished
by the Boat. Car or Ton, at the Wharf, foot of Canal
Basin, Columbia, Pa.

'Coal and Iron received and shipped nn
J. G. HESS.

Columbia,November 5.1E59.

NEW ryas.

JUST received a large and beautiful assort-
meat of New Furs, con,isii lig in part of
hLnly Stone Martin,
Silver Martin. Rea: Fitch
hehtee Fitch, Brown Sable, &e.,

all or which are offered at the lower :it
H ALUESIAN'S

Columbia, Nov.B, 4358. Cheap Cash Store.

DLITT &BIITCIIER'S Magic Oil, a new sap-
ply just recemed and for said by

R. WILLIAMS,
November 6,1553. Front etreet.

PROF: E. 11. FLAGG'S Instantaneous Relief.
For sole by B. WILLIAMS,

November 8, 1854. Front street.

AFRESH supply of Extracts for the Hand-
kerchief, such us. Rose Geranium, Jilts:nits,

honey Suckle. Sprint; Flowers, Hettiosma, Winter
I3lossoms, Tuberose. Frangipanni, "Kist; me quick ly,"
and a variety of others too numerous to mention,
just received and for eule by
Nov. G.'S& R. WILLIAMS.

200 POOH Prime Live Geese Feathers,
for sale by

°rt. :30, 1819. H. C. FONDERSOWTII.
Groceries and Dried Fruit.

eIUST received at the People's Cash Store. a lot of
Fresh Groceries. sit Reduced l'rices. A 1,40, a Prime

of of Stlll dried Peaches and Apples.
H. C. FOIsIDERSMITH.

Nov. 67859. Adjoining the Bank.

First Opening of NEW FURS for
the Winter of 1858.

Wwould inform the ladies that we
have just received nor first supply of

NEW FURS,
which have all Leer Itianui.aciured expressly for u•
this se soil, therefore.purchnsers can rely upon get-
ung 1,111:,•111,UHS, free from moths. We are happy
in say our price- Me much lower 111/111 sensop.
The I•AUIE are: respectfully invi.ed to call and ex-
amine our assortment. . _

Nov. 6 '59
U. C. FONDCRSNII

Prople ,tt Cady Store. Colurnlia.

THOS. W. EVAN'S dr. CO.,

WOULD respectfully inform the residents
of has via unity, Out hey hove now (men lit

their new shore the largest and most varied assort-
memof

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
they have ever offered. Their stock is meetly of
theirown importation, having been •elected person-
ally by one of the firm, inthe principal market In
Europe. at such prices AR will enable them to sell on
the most ren•nnuble terms.

SILK 'DEPARTMENT
Brocade., Robes a Le., Robes double Jupe, Holies

two Floance., Pi un, Figured. Plaid. ;tinned, &c..
...nth a full a..oriment of Black Silk. of all kinds.

Particular attention lin. been paid to the selection
of this Stock, and II wall be found complete tat its
assortment

SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
India, Stella Bordered, French Cashmeres, Printed

Broche, Long and Square Woolen hlainillo
&c wok a full sleek of all ;tie newest styles of
Shawlsamporieti this .ea.au.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Cloaks made and trimmed in the latest 1313riAstyles,

in Velvet, Cloth, Plush, Plaid Velvet. &c. The stock
this PeR}IIII I. expensive elecant and lit-hinnaltle
GENERAL DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

Itterumes, Cashmere.. Moo-line., Va!riming, Pop
ling, Salta de Clime. Velour Poplir., Clunmes, &c.
wtdt ull the nrwe•t fabric. imprnne .cl in tine tine...

MOURNING GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Bombazine.. Saralee Cloth.. Alpacas, Velour Pop-

Thibets, Volt:items, Crapes, Collars
slid Sleeve., /SS , with an entire stock of all goods
suitable for ',moraine.

EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT
Lace Sets. Collars, Sleeves, inserting., Edgings,

Flouncing, Cops, lierihan,Capes,Gloves,Mlll
ace.; with a full assortment of Embroideries of all
kinds, ineluailna all !lie Iseteat Puri. NevelaeA.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
A complete line of English Hosiery, for Ladies.

,Slieses.Gent• and Children, will be found of the beer
and most approved inabes.

T. W. E. & CO. confidently invite inspection of
their stock, as they feel assured itwill favorably com-
pare WWI any other, in ne.ortment, style or price.

UP?& 6,20 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Columbia Nov.6, ies--2m.

DENNIS & JONES,
Manufacturers ana Dealers in

SPERM, LARD, SEA ELEPHANT, WHALE
Tanners' and Miners' Oil,

ALSO, SPERM, SOLAR SPERM. AND ADAMAN-
TINE CANDLES.

Warehouse—No. 24 South Wharves; Manufac-
tory, Christian St.,below Seventh, Mitatl'a.

()weber 30. 185t+-3in

The Best, Cheapest, and most Successful
Family Paper in the Union.

HARP 1111L'S VirEEIV.Malt.
Price Five Cents a Number; $2,50 per year.

WF would not so often call attention to
Harper's tVeckly if we is ere not well satisfied

that it is the nest faintly paper publishedin the United
:mates, and for that reason. and that alone we desire to
see it uneennine arid root out n certain kind of litera-
turetoo pre, silent, which blunts the morals of its rend-
ers. vitiatestheir taste for sctenble and is alto-
gether had in its effects.—New London Advertivr.

As Harpers Magaznie has done much to drive °intim
yellow covered literature, so we should be glad to 'etc
this new Weekly take the place of those papers which
depend for excitement oil poor, tracing novels.—New
York Ecangrilst.

Harper's %Weekly abounds in original matter, spicy.
piquant. insiroctive and eaten tuinwg. Jr Ilan. and de-
servedly, a very large and increasing circulation. It
Is n tip top faintly paper —Boston Journal.

It (Harper's Weekly) is ilie proper size for binding.
and all excellent opportunity is afforded for any one
who wishes to preserve the history of the country a. it
in made. to do so by !Mug Harper's Weekly.—Pontiac
(Mich.) Jacksonian.

Its fresh leaves. its clear type, its entertainiem variety,
it.eevere but just crincisms upon thefol liesof thetimes,
its elegantly writtea and instructivetirticle=, arid maable
correspon fence, all combine to make a the model news-
paper of our country,and one that every family must
;true. Its condensed weekly summary of Foreignand
Domestic intelligence is altogether superior tothut con-
tained in any other partial. Being published too, in a
form for preservation and binding.11 taken care of as it
deserves to be, it will be found its future years as wel-
come a companion for the family and fireside as the day
on which it wan first perused.—McConnriseillz (0)
quires.

Its illustrations ore far ahead of any journal of the
kind in the country. Its pen Iportrrats of disunguished
living men are of themselves worth the price of the vol.
ume.—N. Y. ChristianAdvocate and Journal . .• . . - -• •

Prenb.. sparkling, and vivacious. In circulation is
probably the greaten success ever achieved by nny
publienuon nt such an early period of its exlntelice.
Brocalyn Ragle

The best family paper we ever saw. Its pages em-
brace a great variety of rending molter, and an articles
on the lending topics of the day are written with an
ability which would do credit to the t'Thunderer" of the
British press—the London "limes." In point of Illus-
trations, it is ahead of any ofour pictorial sheets.—New
Lenders Advertiser.

4•Flarpees Weekly" gains readers and popularity with
every issue. because it aims nt Rlld hits that average re-
quirement for family reading winch this enterprising
house so well comprehend Itssnicks are Mid,timely,
and devoid of partisanship; it is as versatile an subjects
as It Is even in tone, besides being marvelously cheap.
—.Boston Transcript.

Bnek numbers of flamer'. %Veeklv, as well as Covers
for binding the volume Just completed, can be furnished
by the Pubh•hers.

TERMS:
One Copy for Twenty Weeks, 81.00
One Copy for One Year, 280
One Copy for Two Years. 4.00nye Copies for One Year, LOU
Twelve Copies for One Year. 20.00
Twenty-five Copies for One Year, 4900

An extra copy will be allowed for every Club of
Twelve or Twenty-five subscriber.

Volume I. for the yenr 1858, of "Flarper'4 Weekly."
handsomely bound iu Cloth extra, Price $3,50. is now
ready, (Oet. 30, 1858

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT-411e Genuine eel-
ebrated Holloway's Ointment, for Aele at

IIIeCORKLE& DELLF:IT's
Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows" Hall.

Oet.t23. lerd3.

LYON'S Magnetic Powder for the dectrue-
-11011 °rinse...ls. Withnot notion, for rale at

MeCORKLE /kr DEI.LKrrs
Family Medicine Store,Odd Fellows' Hall.

October 23. Ii .°.

PkiDtS.—Jast retelied a large assort-
mentor English. French and American Pomades,

at MeCORKLE &DE LETT'd
Ott.23. Famde Medirme Store.

Preparations for the Bair.pRANCIPAVIVI POMADE, Vegetable Nutritive,Band°line, Beare Oil. Haul's Rau Lu.tralc,
Lyon's Ketharion, ROPE Ithiliconse, Bear% Grva.e.
Antique Oil, Harry's Trecopberous Wood's flair
Restoranve, Oldridge's Balm of alurnbia, Just re-
ceived and for sale by

No.. 6, 'SS. R. WILLIAMS.

SIIATING CREAN, Shaving Compound, Cold
Cream Aroandino, Pomade Dime, all fresh,

3‘,0 ~,e,. .tved by
Nov 6,'S+, R. WILLIAM 9

$5 SEWING. MACHINES
A PItAtTICAL Family Sewing Machine for

55. Performing fully equal work. No missing
or ripping of stitches. No gentile out of order. Any
body can use everybody will have u.

(Secured by recent grant ofkites parent )
Exclusive Rights for a few dimes and Counties will

he placed within the rereh of nn enterprising business
man. (ti. portion of thererriiory already secured )

The proprietors confidently feel they now place be-
fore the public the greatest chance for a profitoole
inve.dment ever offered. A Sewing Machine con-

.

mining the requisitequeities, which, by its astonish-
ing simplicity and low cost. will at once go to the
17....5CA, who hove beco anxiously waiting for the
Machine to come within their rgrai.p.

11.Parties wishing to purchase, are requested to

call at once,examine thismost wonderful achievement,
and secure a monopoly of the State or county desired.

NOVELTY-85 SEWING MACHINE CO,
Office, Bartlett & Ce., Needle :Manufacturers, 421

Broadway, car. Canal st.. N. Y.
ED-Call or send for a Circularwithcutsofmachines.
October 23. 1858.4 m

For Salle—Family Coal,
UCFF as Baltimore Company, Pittston, LykeneS Valley. Sunbury ,Trevorton.and Pine Grove; also,

Sulphur Coal. All the above Coal in kept under
cover, clear from dirt. and is Wnrrnnted Good nod
Clean, or the motley will be refunded. Those wish-
ing toprocure a Good Article at the Lowest Rates,
willpleaseapply to

B F. APPOLO,
N05.1,2 and G Canal Basin, Columbia, Pa

Columbia, October 23, 186.5.

Price Reduced to Suit the Times.
FIRESEI BurningFluid olovoys to be hod et

AIcCORKLE & 131.11.LEITT,S
Oct. 9, 113581 Enmity Medicine Store-.

Good Books for Libraries and 'Win-
ter Evening Reading.

MARE your homes happy. Form a taste
for intellectual improvements. You will find

nothing more at tractive 1111111 vu riot y of good books.
No pleasure is more refining or useful Man the plea-
sure of reading good books. Time is money Seek
it. pleasures any emptoi mg it and your patients.—
Reading, stud:, mg nod improving. until you have laid
up a treinmre worth a loi MOP through hie

We will here add a list of good himk.s for those in
search of knowledge and enieriamment.
Websier'sDietionuryi(Un I.lla of Napoleon.

abridged) 2 vol.. 8 vo
The Encyclopedia of A- Abbott'. History of Kings

merienn Literature. By arid Queerl .1. 24 vols. 16
Chninbers. 2 vols. nm.

The Religious Eacyclope- Reeollections of n Life
duo 1 vol. Tame. By Goodrich. 2

The Encyclopedia Ameri- voh. 12 mo.
coati. 14 vol.. Picioriril Geography of the
11pleion'. Encyclopedia Werld. Hy S. (i. Good.
of Moro:why. I voi.e vo rich 2 v01c.9 vo

Mogi opldea I Die- Natural 111-tory of the U.
!loamy. I vol. n an. Stairs lip Lo.swg and

The C) elopetha of Useful Willtanic. 2 yak. S en.
Knowledge. Pietorialfli.ooryof

linked and ihc Brazilians. the Wm Id. I vol. 8 vo.
vol. 8 vo. Brand... Encyclopedia of

Travels in Bc.cuce. Literature and
Africa. 1 vol 8 vo. Art. I vol u vo.

Perry'. Expedition to .111-Hire's Dictionary of Art.,
pan. 1 vol 8 vo. Manufaetuies &

Daria's North Central Af- 2. vol.,
nen. 2 volx 8 vo. The Coy of Ole nrent !Ling,

La4d% Nineveh and iu Hy Barclay 11112111. ~
Remain.. 1 vol. IBn lie rofi'. 111-Ivry of 'he

Bitynrit Taylor's Complete' U. Starts 7 vole 8 vo.
Works. 6 vole. Ilona:le IIisiory of Eng.

Humboldt's Cuionos,s vole land. 6 vole.
to mo. Mitealulny'.ll6.tnry ofEng-

Hugh Miller'. Complete land. 4 cola. 18 mo.
Work.. 7 vole. __ Allsonla 111.1nry of Eu-

Gold.mith's Animated Nu- rope. 7 vols. 8 vo.
tare. 2 vats. 8 an. Prescott'slete

The Library of Nutural lomat Work.. 14 vola
History. 1 vot 8 vo. 2 vo.lity hound.

ButTon's Natural Iltvtory. %Vel.i.ter's Complete W'ke.
1 vol. 8 vo. O volq. 8 vo.

Rochenberger•s Natural Levi Woottloury%
History. 0 vole. Igloo. 3 vol•. 8 vo.

The Laierniure hLiteritry Cu..tt,' Hi-tory of the Con.
Alin of Great Britoil' and stitution of the United
Ireland. B. A Mills. 2 Staten. 2 vole. 8 vo.
vol.. 8 vo. The Dutch Republic. By

llelleth's Literature. 2 Motley. 3 vole 9 vo.
vol. 9 vo. Lord Bacon's Works. 3

Hallam's Alid. Ages. 1 vol. vol.. 9 vo.
vo. Thier's French Revolution

Hammes Con.tel. His- 3 vole. d vo.
tory. I vol 9 vo.;Types of Manhood. I vol.

Irving's Complete l'Vorks.l d vo.
including his life ofllndigenous Races of the
Westin!lion. Earth.
In addition to the above we have many valuable

Books 011 till subjects, the mot of which we bought
at the Trade Sales. A larger or cheaper stock of
Books has :lever 1 een exhibited in Lancaster, than
sun now be seen at the Cheap Hook Store of

JOHN sHEAFFErt,
Oct. 30, 'SS. Successor to Murray, Youag & Co.

NEW AUTUMN GOODS,

OPENING TILLS MORNING, the most splen-
did neiortment of New Pall Goods we ever of-

fered. Every article eutied to the seueon.purcha.ed
for mill,ut the loweet figure.,nd will beii6old nt
email advance: our motto, ••'mill profits and quick
rule," Our Agent tending in the city, torward us
goods daily a.• fast us cheap and demulile goode
come into market.

HALDEMAN'S Cheap Cash Store.
Oct ober 9

COLUMBIA MARBLE YARD,
Corner of Third and Walnut Streets.
9,11 E undersigned invites the attention of

citizens of the Borough of Columbia and vieurit
to kin Marble Yard. Where, he in 11.cpared to exeeuie
ill superior .tyle all descriptionof Work in Al:tail,
Grattite,Sand-boar, kr_..
Monuments, Tombstones, Mantels, Steps,

Door and Window Sills,
and Work of every kind. 11,work will
comps re with any other executed hi ilw enmity, and
he feel.: ...tidied that lie Comm give satisfuction to cut-
tom-rs, both in quality mid prier.

Ile cavil Ilk work on more ren.onahle terms
than can he obtained elsewhere,

e'eli 1858-1 y IZ:VOX.
WHY SUFFER WITH PILES

Finley's Vegetable Pile Ointment.
THIS medicine, a remedy for the Piles, as

Its mime implies,has never before been offered
to the public. L is not intended as a cure all, but for
that one ili:eage it is the beet remedy now known or
that has ever before been bronchi before the public
I will warrant a cure liv follawtic ITV direetiniii.

RETAIL PRICE, $l,OO PER BOX.
A liberal tli.rotiot to the crude

IiERR. ‘Vhole•ale Agent for the tithed
State.. All ordeta addre•ned to him will bepromptly
attended to. All commummttiona addrerbed to him
will al•o be attended to w.th _ _

CERTIFICATES.
Columblu. May !24. 1859. .

Mr U. FINLEY—This is to certify that I have been
affected midi the Piles bonen years; after urrng }our
Pile Ointment for a few days, it entaely cured me; I
nothaving hod the least sign of a return stare
15 years ago. I can recommend it as the remedy (or
that troublesome direuee with which so MOH y persuas
are affected, and would adsiseul! personsso afflicted
to use your Ointment.

(1 STRAWBRIDGE.
Columbia. August 10. I S5B.

U. FINLEY—I have nuffered ler over four yearn
with the Ihlen, and have tried different remedies, all
to no ainenuni; I was finally induced to try a Inns of
your Ointment, and eller making •even! applica-
tions, I foot.' a to relieve me, anal conneued for at
•hurttime, when I wan perfectly cured It pi now
five yearn mice. and I have not had the leant nig., of
a return of the distant. If any per-on chould doubt
the troth of dna certificate, addict ,. me a note and I
will give all One information required. I cheerfully
recommend the Ointment as nu tuvalunble remedy
for the Pile.; one box of it may rave only nine wino
in ltireCifill.ell the pert they inure to sutler an well a•
many dollars and cents, 'to all of which I ehrerfully
cuhncrilne.

September 11,18.58.

To Milliners, Merchants and:Others.
WE have now In stock, and constantly

receiving from New Turk and Philadelphia
Auctions, and tit our own Importation.. goods of the
Intent Purl. litsliton. in Bonnets...F.lllw Plaid Velvet.,
Satins, Velvets. Plain Salk., ()farceMiles. Florences,
Bonnet [Milian..Plitt ft.:Safi n and Alanitia do., Ruche.,
Quillings, Blonds, !.aces, . which we
otter much below the usual prices. ErA liberal
discount to Cash buyers.

WA StiBURTON,
No. 306 South Second Street. (second Dry Goods

Store, below Spruce.) and 1004 Chestnut street, god
door .!rove 10th Philadelphia.

October ti 1159.3 m
SECOND OPENING OP

FALL GOODS THIS DAY.
11. C. Fondersmith,

AT THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

ANEW and magnificent stock of Fancy
and staple Dry I:rood..at

REDUCED PRICES,
Oorstock will far -urpass anythmg in Columbia, in
the following Goods. to which we respectfully invite
the attention of buyers;

Bound Corner and Plash Bordered Stella Shawis,
Broche Long and Square Shawls. Blanket Shawls
for Ladies and Mimes, rich medium-priced lire••
Silks, rich black glossy Silkat 50e to it 00 per yard,
a Areal bargain; rich Pans printed Wool lielaines,
rich printed liferinoen,rich French Chintzesfor wrap-
pers, with bordering' to match; Saxony and French
Plaids, French Merinoand Gobi:rgs, beautifulprinted
Delainee at 1Ri.10.15 :PO and RS cis .

CLOTH CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
8-4 Merinoes for Shawls, rich Quilted and Plush
Venting•, new style Casstmeres, and the Cheapest
Cloths in Columbia; Blankets, Flannels, Minoan.,
Gingham•, Caliecres.&c., u complete assortment at

Prices Suit tiSe Tomes.
ajr•Satinetts from 2.5e to $l,OO per yard. Call and

fir oar goods.
Columbia,Ortober 8. 15.50

COLEMAN Bt COX,
Grocers and Commission Merchants.

IV. Cnrner of Frank:in and Pnea x•lreets, Bald-
L.: , • more, keep eon-la:illy on hand a well i.eleeied
stock of (4rnverw, NVine4 and Ltquora.

Qc tober 9.lR59•Gtn•

P. S. Macir.tiGUM, de. CO.,
Are now opening anew stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
AND READY-MADE CLOTHIN G,

At the Cheap Caul, Store, in their New Four-
Story Building in Locust Street.

A COMPLETE assortment of New and De.
I.irablc Fall and Winter Good:, consisung in

purl of
CLOTHS AND CA SSINI ERES,

Nelfoll7. Clack French Cloths and oilier eelehrnted
makes. English Blur and Brown Clotlt.., Black and
Fancy Cat-tinere,Satincit., Corduroys, for
toe., and boys' wear—Very Chen p.

DRESS GOODS.
Black nod Fancy Ore-. I.lll ,illiA, Prone), Sirn-
one-,all wool de Latti....Parairc.u.tg, all wool Plaids
and de Cege., ton! Ainciivon Prints—all
grades and at very low fie are.,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.
Droelic. boideled to all colors and otyle ,;

Brecht., - 1 lithet and Cloth 1....baw1, Long and Squirt,
shawl r•cialeniciF , Slotwic--Latlici.' Cloth and
Satin Cloak. in all tit le.,

DOMESTIC GOODS, HOSIERY AND
TRIMMING.

Blenched nod Unbleached Pillow Case
Ticking.. Table Linens, Sack Flannel+ the

hite.t brand- of ...heeling Muslink.
veilles and Linen Shirt I.tidien' nod tient',
inen's Merino. Cii.liniere, Colton noel WOCTIeII
,icry—a gland 11.,011111Clit UT the Inwe.tpriers.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Cloth Frock and Cry.. Coat, flock ond Fancy Can-
-iinerc Boone.. Coal. Over 00.11, NalUmali
Black 111111 Fancy Ca,..inrierc Pan,. SAitorit Pant,
Block arid Riney Sault. Plll ,/1 arid Volvo Vexts—all
in every variety of -tyle and price.

nrA large an-oration] of II OT AND 12iN1 nn EL.
e.S :tIcTADUE er. co ,

Columbia, Sept. 05, 155.3. Cheap Cash Store.

Fancy Furs—for Ladies & Children.
I OIIN FAREIRA & Co., No. 818, (new no.)

9J Alarket street, above Eighth, Philadelphia—lm-
port, Manuracturers and Dealer.: ill Finley Furs,
for Ladies mid Children; also. tient'. For., Fur Col-
lars and Ii oven. The manlier of year. Mat we have
been englgeil m the Fur liit.iness and the general
character of our rats, both for quality and price is «o
generally known ikrouglinut the country, ilitti we
nook it ls Lalitee,titry for us to say any thing more
Manilla' we liaVe now elicited our of
Furs. per Mr Fall and %Vim, Sale., of die largest
and moil beautiful asmrtment that we have ever of-
fered before to the public. Our Fora have nil been
imported during the present season, when money
la-us cearec and Flits latiell louver than at the presenttiale,aral have been inanothemred by the most corn
permit vtorkineri; we are thermore determined to sell
tacit! al 'met, prices a, will continue to give us the
repUtattiolt we hove borne far years, that is to sell a
good article for a very small profit.

Storekeeper. will do well togive us a call. OS they
will Emil the largest its.ortmerit by far to select from
in the city, and titatanufactarer's prices.

JOIIN FAREIRA n CO.,
No Flq Market i..-treci, above Sib, Hula.

September 11. I.:it. 4ino.

ruzLAlDELrlixa SURGICAL
BANDAGE

No. 837, Arch Street, one door below Ninth,

AGEACY for Iltc side of Mrs. B. C. Ever-
eti'h Preeninm improved A I•lanii3l.lSupporter..

and liandage.. Dr. Clurle+ C. M. itawlingic.
Principal, where may he had a full and varied as•
comment of Trit..e, Female Supporter., Shoulder
liriice., and oilier Bandage r, fur sale at prices Iwent y-
five per cent. lower than at any other cstabitsliment
in the city.

Dr. linisibee celebrated radienl cure Trues ha.
cured Iminlred, of cases where others have failed.—

e 54 00.
Dr. 800'11111,,,, hue treated gueee..fully man., bed

01-Spine dt.ea,e. Club Foot, Bow Leg. Knock
Knee, mid Week A nt Willi bw new improved op-
porolog for the, filsl.ll,O, 10 wluch CO.OO reference
eon be ghee. Pelee. rangier from *l,OO to 51.500.

Sok and Conon Ela=tic Anklet., Knee
cup., rind A bflonnuol Compre-sors, at lower places
haul Cllla be bouttin el,where.. _

Crniches. Sprtt, and every variety of Surgical
Appl::111CC , at greatly , reduced pricer, pluctng the
Lest nt.ol.e ofgoods within reach ofall.

Ladle- tioroded in private upaments at the clone,
by Mrs It C. Evelcti.

Puroeular town:ion paid In in•trumente for de•
forrnoy 113childreo,and natteraelion to al/guano:teed.

Sep:collier IL. 15.5.3-3toos

WINCHESTER & CO.,
ENTLEMEN'S Furnishing Store, and PatentG Shoulder 5Y.1.1 whirl Manufactory. at the old

stand.Nn :Of; Che-inut Street, Philadelphia, oppb—-
ar.e. the Wn-liingion llon.e.

A. Winelie,ter will give ue heretofore. his personal
superassion of the cum.', and manufacturingdeport-
PIVISIK Orders fin celebrated style of Shirt. and
Collars filled zit the -horie-t 1101Ire.•- •

Verso... destriug to order Shirts. can he supplied
WWI Ole fo rlnti111 for mee•urendeut, 011 uppireution by

. .
Constantlyon band n varied and select stock of

Gentletnen'o Vuray.latar Good.
[U,AVlatlecale order• <applied on liberal terms.
bops. 4. If< • I y

UUN NOTICE!

ANDREW WURFFLEIN, Importer and mann-
fartura•r RIP LES, PISTOL.S.&e.. No.

204 North Second Stieri. (above Race.) Philadelphia.
win-re lie keep: enn-tainly on hand u general a,nort-

me..t of fine double and eingle barrel ShotCunt, large
Durk lion., tilde=. uith iiirreu-ed to e.hort:
lie painted ball of hi= nw•n nt .ikr; Rifle Darrel*. Shot
Rog-. Pouches, Sr. U, per,ons wn.liing to
ptirelni-e good• in hi• hue. to rail and examine hi.
cock be fore pus: ha-me elsewhere, as lie is deter-
mined in hell on the atom rea‘onalile terms.
I Particular attention paid to Repairing in nil it,

hraliehea. [Sept. 4. 1459 Jin

NEW OYSTER SALOONS.
THE subscriber will open, on Monday next,

nt ht• hotel. corner of:•econd and LC/Ca:AS{l eel•,
Saloon• for the kale or

OYSTERS AND REFRESHMENTS,- -

in every style Homo- win be expresiny fined pp
for the rICCOIIIMMI.IIIOII of I.adies and Gentlemen,
where the, run obidno llefrc•hment•al all hr.,. A
seintrine Saloon will be kept for litdies which will be
strictly private. NathanNa or expense will be rparrd
to funiii-h the ben articles in then arliet. and the sub-
scriber hope• toreceive a liberal eneourrgemcnt in

his enterprise.
Oyiners on die shell may be had In the basement.

Gelltlemen,..Soloonon the firel floor—LactieslSaloon
on tint second story. H.H. WILLS.
ColombiniOrmler 2. IF5Q.6rh.

NEW STOLE OFFALI4 GOODS.
Just Received AT 1. 0. BRUNER & CO'S.

corner of Third and Union Street.%

WElololatV!eiti!treenirLaLValiretatin
log of

GLOTTIS, C ASSI E ES, VESTINGS,
LADIES' URN.-S (.00D'—Silk-. De Leine..

Ce•hmesee. :Redlines. All Wool Plaids. Prime or
every style, ke. he. A full a .euriment of Men,:
rail arid %Vanier Wear. in Cloths. Cessisueree. &c
plain and holey. A fleet and lienutaul selection of
Vs...liege at mo-t ren•onable

Wlihnui enumerating the good. rompostng our
stock, are would shoe Inalihey are of the beet quality
end so versed in yle and print as, to •uit every ta..te
and come within the means of every purehower. tVt
believe that we can !Len cheaper than the cheapest
in Columbia.

Oar Goode have been purchased at low rate., and
we offer unequalled bargains to our friends mud cus-
tomer..

Our sputa) excellent meek •f Cir2.C3042102,..
ZOOS in easefully kept up, and we can furnish eu.
pertor Sugar., lelnlneses. Coffee. Tea. hc.. at a very
low figure. C:rWe invite an examination of our
new sinek.
I 0 RREINKR, H F. BRUNER

Columbia, October 2.1W.

FOR RENT.

ATWO-STORY FRAME ROUSE. 1.J,Arply to
11 F. APPOLD

THE. GIANT OF THE MONTHLIES,

HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY NAG-
AZLIVE.

1N"ACII number of the Magazine will contain
1.44 octavo pages, 111 double columns,each year

thus comprising nearly two thousand pages of the
choicest Allecellancous Literature of the day. Every
number wraCOIIIIIIIII.umerou, Pictormi Illustrations,
accurate Plates of the Fashions, a copious cliroincle
of current events, mid impartial 11011Cesof the impor-
tant books of the Iflolllll. The volumes commence
with the numbers for June and December; but sub-
scriptions uni) I.olllllltlleewith any number.

Ts.nms —Tile Magazine may be obtained of Book-
sellers, Periodical Agents, or from the I'mbli•hers, at
Three Dollars a year, or Twenty live Cents a num-
ber. The serni.unnual volumes,as coinpleted, neatly
bound in Cloth, are sold at Two Dollars each, and
muslin cove, lire litrid shed to those who wish to
Lave thew hack numbers uniformly bound, alTwenty.
Five Cents each. Fourteen vnlrme• are now• ready,
bound in Coth, atSil,oo each, and oleo w Hulf Calf, tit
Si/ Lit caul+.

The Publishers will supply specimen numbers gra-
tuitously to agents and Po+tinasters, and will ma be
liberal arrangements with them for circulating the
magazine. They will ai-o supply clubs, of two tier-
sons at Five Dollars a year, or five persons at Tea
Dollars. Cie, nimen rind Teachers supplied at Two
Dollars a year. Numbers from the commencement
can now be supplied. Ake, the bound volumeit.

The Magazine weighs over seven mid nut over
eight 01.111CeS. 'The postage on each number, which
moat be paid quarterly madvance at the office where
the Magazine a- received, as three cents.

'l he most PopularMonthly m the word.—.Y. Y. Ob-.

?No Magazine in Europe or America is en well
known; none has halfan many readers: and, we may
safely ..ay, none has received so large a tribute at
admiration from the cultivated clarets, that delight in
a healthy, diver.,ifted.elevating periodical literature.
Itis the foremo,t Magazine of the day. The fireside
never had it more delightful companion. our the Mill-
ion a more ealettarelne friend, than Harper's Mugu.
zine.—Merhortist Plow:ant. (Baltimore.)

Twenty-live meat, buys it—the cheapest, riehest,
and most lusting luxury for the money that we know
Three dollars 'Celli,. it for one year, and what three
Dollars ever went so fur? l'ut the same amount in
clothes, eating, drinking, furniture, and how murkof
a Fait-Mallet thing is °blamed! 11 ideas, facts. and
sentiments Kaye a monetary value—above all, if the
humor that reireches, the pleasaati les that bring a
gentle smile, and brighten the pas-age of a truth to
your bruin, and the happy CO alialle/1011 of tan' real and
the innegiaa live. without which 110 one Call live a life
above the animal, lire to he put into the settle oppo-
-lie to dollar and cents, then ) numay be certain that
if Harper were three or four tunes as deur, It would
imply repay its plies. It , a Magazine proper. with
the flea and purport. of a Magazine—not a book, not
a scientific periodical, not yet a supplier of light go--
sqt chatty anecdote--but u inagazate Mut takes
every torn of interesting, dignified.and :Inflictive lit-
erature au its graT.—Southern Times.

The volumes hound constitute of themselves n li-
brary of 1111Seellaile011a reada.g, such an ea noon be
found ill the same compa-.. to :me oilier publication
that has come uu,lrrournotice,—Xo3lo7l Conner.

October 23. I,s5S.

POPULAR NEW BOORS
FOR THE SUMMER SEASON-AT THE

CHEAP BOOKSTORE.

JORD PAGE,--Au Historical
Mance of the SeVellteenln Century, I.y 0.

Jmne,. .
The hectare's of Lola nlontez, includ ,ng her Auto-

biegniphy.
Vie Annual Disie.t of the haw. of Peon.).'vanish

tieing a ssuppleta eat to Pardon'. Dige.t, bring mg up
the taw, of nic to May. I

The Normal Mental Arithine lIC, by Edward W.
Bronk4.

\%'r would further van Attention to the large ctock
select liters line On our f.lielveA. All new publien•
Iraus ore coi,ta•itly received soon a. puldt4o.l.
None need be in want or r e nod booki when ,lle/1 au

It, iOUIId ut the p Kook
Store. Many of Ihem writ ire -old at one-half the
LI•11.1i price.., which, in the day.. of cheap
gives all a chalice to become enlightened upon till
topic..

Dion in nod see the inducement, offered by the
mew hem of JOHN SHAEFFER,

July 17, lF•58
Succe.sora to Murray,Yuuog & Co

TILE LARGEST
Chair and Furniture Establishment

IN THE UNION,
Extending from Gay to Frederick Street, bring
40 feel wide, 170feet deep, and 6 stories high.

11T11101"S Gay Street Warerooms, Nos, 25
and Y 7 Notilt Gay ofreef, near Fayette. Italti-

tno.e: wnere tg kept a Imo on hand, or uuute to or-
-I!..r.ever style of French TE.Tk:-A-TETE.i, to Plush,
Hair. Cloth or Brocatelle.

French Full Staffand Medallion ParlorArm Mwr,
in Plush. Ilatr, Cloth or Brocatelle.

Frearli Full Stufl Carved Parlor Chairs, in ‘elr,
sv:th Plurh, Hair, Cloth or Ifrocatelle.

SOFAS;
Mir Frerch Spring Alaliogna) and Walnut Parlor
Chairs, in Hair. Cloth or Plush

Rocking Chairs—various desizns, in flair, Cloth
and Plash.• .

Spring Loanges—n large assortment always
on 11111111. or ally pattern mode or covered with any
hoods to order.

CIIAMI3ER SUITS,
In hlsillognny or Walnut, complete, from 535 up.

Cane Chairs and Rocking do.—Llie lorgeot no,ort-

mein ready mode in ally one 110113 C in the United
Siotez—from $lO a dozen up.

Bar Roam, OBter and Dining Chairs. in Oak, Wal-
nutor Mahogany. with Cane, Wood or Stalled Senn

ui as,oriment emlirlieing over 50 dozen.
Wood 'ern Chairs and Settees arid Rocking Chairs
over 100 coze n.
Gilt :Ind Plain name Looking Cleaer, of every

vareety.
All kind , of 136./r, Hair and Ilusk Itlnttrarse..

A. SIATHIOP,
Nor. 2.5 end 27 N. Goy st., near Fayette st., Bull.

Aug Ur* 7.1u5•4•1y

TO TRAVELERS.
THE subscriber would call the attention of

Travelers to the opecial itccomniodation afford-
ed by bin OMNIBUS which I 5 in Wailing on the arri-
val of every- train from the East, %Vera and South, to
convey pii..engrrs and baggage from the cure to ills
1101C1-1111! Wit,ilingloll to oil ports oldie
town. l'ii.•enger. leaving town by tiny of the Irdlins
will be waited upon tit their residences by the couch,
ifnotice is left at the Wirshinerton Monet tit Felloll.

Fare for a pa-seitger, with or withoutbaggage, to any
part of the lown,lo cent-.
la-Travelers stopping at he Wt.:liington house

sett: he carried, with their: tt.,!.: age, to and from the
cars. rte ofcharge.

DANIEL
Columbia, August titsi.'

SAVING FUND.
NATIONAL

AFETY
TRUST

COMPANY,
Walnut Street, Sooth.lVeal Corner of Third

Philadelphia.
INCORPORATED 111STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST
Money la received in any runt, large or small, and

intere.t paid from the day of deposit to the du, of
Withdrawal

The otftceis open every dny from 9 o'rlork in the
morning till 5 o'clock to the ofternoon. and on Mon•
tidy and Thuralmy e venom. till 8 o'rlock.

HON HENRY 1.. RENNER. Prtnident.
ROIreIRT SELFRIDGE, Vice freodent.
REED, Serrano.

DIRECTORS.
Henry L. Renner, F. Carroll firewater,
Edward L. Carter, ll.llarry,
Robert Selfridge, Erancia Lee.
SamuelK Aabion, Joseph Verkea,
G. Landreth Munn.. !fairy Diffenderfer,

Money in received and pay awns made to gold daily
without notice

The investment, are made In Real Efhate Mart-
gage, Oround Rent.. nod such fin.t clam, securthes
a. the charter reqturca.

Augutt 7, Idsd.

CANDLE M01:1' XIS,

WARRANTED to be of the beo tal, 01l
,I.frs and ',micros, manufaciared nn . r tale

by J()111% CA I.VIAMY.
Aug. 21,1,95&3m N0.305 RACE St...PHIL A D'A.

- Haskell's Colori Capilli
RESTITUTOR.

THIS article restores grey Bair permanently
in Ito original color nud condition.a ...silt of

which the po-sittiln) tinsheretofore tired universally
denied. TAU, oqn.Cl II prOdLIVE4 by removing the CI,
•trarnnnsto the natural secretions of the hair, thus
restoring healthy ammo to the rentp, and not only
eau•lng the lime to rr•otne its original hue. but pin-
during a permanent moisture. and by the use of the
brush, a lustre which oily preparations cannot glen
Warranted to give sati•fnrnnn or motley retioided.
For sale only by ItIcCORKI.F.4

Aug IJ. Itis7. Odd Peuow.' Hall. Columbia.

JEFFERSON HOUSE.

TILE subscriber has taken this well•known
a stand. iu Front street. between Lnco.4 and

Union and invnes the patronage of his friends anti
the public. Ills pas: experience as proprietor of the
Franklin House, a sutractent warrant for his capa-
bility in this busyness He will endeavor to keep his
BAR STOCKED WITH GOOD LIQUORS,
and to provide satierneinryenteriainment torCIPIOITI-
ars. Hr. house I. well calculated ler the artunttoOs
dation of regular boarder., add be Rel.& a h.hare of
public support.

MARTIN
Colombia, October 42.16.543-1 y

IicCORELE & DELbETT's :Deng Store is the
ILL Face to proratechew Yon 51annate,.. rumep,
Sr It3ept la, '5&

3.858. 1858. ,

NEW FALL GOODS.
No. opening at

Haldeman's Cheap Cash Store,
A COVLBTE assortment of new and dui-
IL cable fall good...compost:ifs inpart, of

MEN'S %YEAR,
Black and colored rrenCh. English and American
Cloths; black and colored French, English and Amer-
Mail Cassrmeres.

VESTINGS.
Plush, Velvet, Man:latse and Cael.mere., new and
beautifulal}lee; dial:wits rwr«d4.

DRESS GOODS.
A full and complete assorment of Ladies' Dress Goods,
in all the new and beat: filar de-Ignst also. Lapin'.
French Merinoes, In black and assorted colors. Le•
pitt's all wool delaines, in black and all shades, en: ra
rich printed. all wool Para Dela:nes, newest sty- Iv
lull Dress silks, all wool Plaid...fee., Sse.

BLACK SILKS.
A fail line of Black and Dress Silk.,the very beat
imported Ferments'', Delaincs, anEnglish and
A mencan prints.in endless variety.

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS.
Stella Broche bordered. in all grades and colors,
!freckle long and square Shawls, Thibet Shawls,
black and assorted colors, with silkand wool fringes,
Bay Slate long and square Shawls. round cornered i
Shawls, with all the other different varieties to the
market. Ladies' Cloth Cloaks and Mantillas, of the ;
latest Parts fall style:.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Blankets, Counterpanes, Marseilles Quilts, Woolen
Coverlets, Flannels ur escry variety, bleached and ;
brown Sheeting., pillow ease Mu.lins,
Furnitures, woolenTable covers, linen bleached and ;
brown Table Damask, bleached and brown color
Table Cloths, Toweling:, &r., Ac; the best brands
of Shirting Muslin., Irish Linens and Shin Bosons„1
in linen and inarseilles.

FEATHERS.
CARPETING:7 AND OIL CLOTHS —A new sup-

ply or Carpeting.,and Floor and Table Oil Cloths. IChina, W.as and Qucerieware, a new and to II
sninineril HALDEMAN'S
Columbia, Sept. !1, 1959. Cheap Cosh Store.

FOR RENT,

T BUSINESS STAND, on Front 11between NValnui and Lorna. ad-
jointnxthe Jewelry Slore of the untlereignrd Pot-
se-stmt given on thr first of Ap illnext Apply to

JOHN FELLXColumbia, March6.1.959-tf

FOIL BENT,

NOS. 3 and 6 Ramilton's Row, oppa•
site the Washington House. Front street.

Columbia. Apply to H. HAMILTON.
Columbia. February 21.1657-tf

THE BLUE FROST, on Front street,contain-
tog two Store I{OOlTlO-I‘VO do for naiees

or ocher the porpo,e,,—and a HASENImsT_Anil fisted on with se . kr.,-701.0 SEVKI2A• gas. kr.,—nltto ;RA
)1.3,4:,. for rent or 5:droll diTerent part: of the Ito.

rough. Enquireof \SM. VIIIPPER.
Cohlrrthla. Fchiu•iry 14,1957-tf

TO LET.
2 9 A FEET OF WHARF, on the Susquehanna river,V achunung property of .1. Vouches &Co Applyto SAMUEL WRl(ifir.

Columbia, March 19, 1557-ti

1 00 COILS Supetior Manilla Ropes, varl-
01.1%.,17e,,J,t recrivt :thal'fortole,minlengli ,q, to 'nil VIITC 1111 4Clf, 111 extroord w

prtec.. iit ihr Cumll ita,,n, by
July 17, I:-..1,1. Ec IIG

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR!
PREPARED ISY DR. SANFORD,

COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS
TS one of the best purgative and liver rned-
i wine- 110 W before the puolir. ghat :wt. 14.ateailvir-
tic,ca-ter, milder, and it
medicine known It is
liver remedy. amine fir
morbid 'nutter then on
curry off dial minter, ihon
effectually, without any t
rimer] in die operatic
strengthens the system n
ti; and when taken do
strengthen and Luck] it it

The Live i is one of they
the Inman body; sod.
'ions well. the power-
developed. The stomach
dent on the healthy
for the proper per-,

ctlions; when the Fa.'
via lire at fault. mid thri
enitc-eqlletice of nine or
ceased to do us duly
ergot', one of the props j,
atudv, in a practice
to find soiree remedy
the many derangrinenis

To prove ilcal
any person troubled with
of its (0.11'1..114S but to
11011 is certain.

TI roe Omni Remove
from the 1-yaieto
t It) flow of bile, incisor.
tug food In digest well,
intone and health to the
mos mgthe cause of the
dial cure.

Dilions 'attacks are
ter, prevented, by the,
Laver Invigorator.

Oncedoseliner rating i
stoinoch and prevent the
souring.

Only one dose taken
Ottl) one dose taken at m

gently, mid cures Costivenes
One dose taken aftereaeli ti
ID-Dria dose of twa teas]

lieve Siek Headache.
One bottle token for female obstruction remover

the cease of the disease. n nu makes a perfect cure.
Only one dose immediately relieves Cholie. while

one dope often repeated is a sore cure for Cholera
Slorbus.and it preventive of Cholera.

ID-Only one bottle is needed to throw out of the
system the effects of medicine riflera long sickness.

bottle taken for Jaundice remove, all sal-!Owner, or IJIIIIHIUraI color from the skin.
One dope taken a short time before eating gives

vigor to the aPrente. and mikes food dtgest:v.ell.
Otte do-e open repealed Cure. Chrome Diarrltcea,

in its worst forms. while Summer and Dowel COW.
plaint. yield almost to the first dose.

One or two doses rare. attacks caused by Worms
iu Ch Idrect; there is no surer, tstifttr, Or Ape...diet rent-
ed- in the tsorld, as it never fails.

In.A few bottles cure Dropsy, by exciting the
obcos bents.

We take plensare in recommending thin medleine
as n preventive for 1-ever and Ague, Clil II Fever, and
all viers of a Bilious pe It operates Will cer•
Minty.niid thousands are willing totectify to Its won-
derful virtues.

All who use it are giving their unanimous test',
molly in 110 favor

[l:7 hlix water in the mouth with the Instgoratot
and swallow both together.

TH E LIVER INVIGORATOR
is n Scientific Medical De,overy. and is daily work-
ing cult-, too great to believe. It cures ap If
by !mil.,even the first dope giving benefit.and sel-
dom more than one bottle to required to curt any
kind of laver Complaint. 'ram the stort., Jaundice or
0) .pepsin 10 n common headache, all of vault ate
the result of a diseased fiver.

foci: ONIt DOLLAR Porn Reirmg.
Dn. SA ',IVOR O, Itiometnr.:l.ls Broadway, N. 1"
rlirSold by Dr. E, 8. litlift,Colunilita. Retailed

hy all Druggists. [play

effectual than tiny other
t only a embattle, but a
all the liver to eject its

and bowel•,10
compli-hing Iwopurpoges
the p.nnful feeling, rape-
of ino.it cathartic, It

ie same lime that spurges
in modern le doses will

1.11111,1at rapidity.
pimcipal regulators of
when ttperform,it+ fune-
of flit system are fully
t+ almost entirely depen-
lc non of Ilso liver

formanec of its folic-
tench is at fault, the bow-
whole cy *tern suffers iu
gas—ihe
l'or the di•en.rs or that
elm, has made it his
more than twenty years,
wheiswith to enunieraCt
to which it a. liable.
remedy is at la-t found.
Liver Complaint, in any
try a bottle, and Cons ic-
all morbid or hod matter
mg to their ottat•e a heal-
Thu the elan!deb, ea at-

rtfy thg the t,lootl,
'whole nmelotteryt te-
Ildtz•ets,e--teirectlng a tad-

eured.noil, what iR be i•
are of the

Pufficient to relievethe
food (runt roong and

fore retiring, prevents

Tght, loosens the bowels
men! willcure Dyspepsia.
poonfols will skyey re•

N. S. LAWRENCE'S
New Paper, Printers' Card and En-

velope Warehouse,

NO 405 COMMERCE STREET, PIIIL'A.
CaSh buyer; will Ettad it for the/r interest tocull

Philadelphia.anti.

ITI g-UREAT BEAUTIFIER
So Long 'Unsuccessfully Sought,

youND AT LAST!
TOR tr RFISTOIIEI PERMANENTLY ftRAY

hnit to it. origins! color: cover. juror:emir the
bald head; removes, all dentin if. itelitog and all serol-
pin. seald head and all eruptions; make. the hair ann,
healthy, .ttd glossy; and will preserve it toairy ima-
ginable age, remove.. us Ifby rrmpc tileilehea,gre.,
iron the face, and Cults all neundg,a and nervous
bead ache. See cireillur and the following

Dover, N 11 , Feb. Qnti. lel7- . .
PROF. 0. 3. WOOD Sr. CJ.—Ments: Vt thin a few

do)a NT have received Cu many ealle for Piot 0 J.
Wood's (lair Rei.larative.that to-day we were Com-
pelled to •ead to floaion fora quantity. (the B dozen
you forwarded all being •old.) whilewe ought order
.1 guanine from you. Every bottle we have sold
•eem• so have produced three or four new cuatomere.
and the upproliation and patronage it receives from
the moat auhonnital and worthy citizen,.of our mem-
sir . loily clam, tune ur Caata is a MOST VALUABLE
PREPARATION.

Send it as anon :14 may he one avotx of •t VIZ!.
Mat our dozen $2 sa.e, and Le;teve ux Sours veryrexpertfulh%

(e/nged) DANIEL LATHORI' & CO.
lltekory Grove. St Chu,.lem Ca .11115 • Nov 19, •sd.

F'ROF.II. J. WOOD—Dear time !act
crammer we were latilleed to are come of your Halt
Re•torattve, and I • elects were to wonderful, nu
feel II L duty to cm and the afflicted to report It.

Our little ton's head ,or tome time had b.cn per.
feetly covered with eore•. and noire called It •rind
head. The hair alumni entirely came od in ron•e..
quenee. when a friend, •eerng ht• sufferrnvt. advt=ed
la I 0 une }our Reciorstive; we did to multi little hope
of tureen•, hut. to our norpri•e, and that of all OUT
mends, Id very few apphration• removed the divea•,.
entirely, and a new and luxuriant ercp or hair coon
started out. and we run ttou, that our hrty hae as
hert.hy r perm. and sr Mx utrant a crop of heir as

00,,, child Ole earl ilaere:ore, and do hereby
rreornmend your Rettorrieve. an n perfect remedy
for nil alltrr.ee of the scalp and hair. We are yours
re•pretfuli)

GEO G.I. W Hlna 1VROTH A
SARAH A. H 14G IP. 130111AM.

Onrthrier. nln inn. June22,rno,O 3 WooD ;40.: I have used two bot-
tles of professor Wood's Halt Restorative; and
enn truly ray tt in the greatest discovery' of the
age tnr restoring and ehangtog the hair. Reform
nsttte it I was a man of seventy. Mr hair hat tow
•itatned its °rootlet color. Yon can recommend it
to the world withott the leant fear, as my case was
oue of the worst kind. Toves Rssaisetfutt7r,

DANIF:L. N Mt. RPM'.
0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors 312 Itiondwai

New Vo7k, on the greet N T. %Vars. 8a.11.4r Kola.
t•hmont I and 111 Market Street, at Louis, Ma.

Sept 11.183,13.

BMW ATTRACTION!
At Foxi.d.cia-mazaxiLitkeas

NOw OPENING another choice lot Panel
Pres. Silk', at low prices; *ditch= pieces more

of those Extra Slack Boiled Lrreas Saks, the best
goods ever 4W- tree in Cniumbin,

Al' THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
ittioiniiii; the Columbia Bituk.

a AND S-4 White and Bliteu Shawl Bareges. Jutereceived ut
C. FONDERSMITH'S, Columbia

TIrIiTTE AND COLORED M ARSE:ILLY:S. for I.a.die.' and >l\S.e•' Ba:ques. new paiterne mud
Fringes fur munnag, now open onn

11. C. lON DP:RS:MIT/PA
People's Ca.ll

riEcEs !nor,. of Ihoke ettqnr.ite Fr•ltchII din LtiwnK—rother h.tr.glo curler than thourst wt—-
arc now rcac.) ter ;Me Lndre. .t

11. C.. E-ONDECtSrtIFf
.t.1;031/tog tXO Be oh

MOURNING GOODS

BLACF: 'rAMITEENS, Crape de Spa lk.t bilk sold
wool Ca!lacy, Loma's Car Wool de Bon.-

DUCIII, he. Al.n, Crapes, Lot e
:llourmag Cullut.,&e. a great ~oricnentet

H C. AL\ DU:SMITH'S.

WRITE GOODS-KEEP COOL!

a...suriment pa-t re:,l%ra. at very low
prlce..• at 11. C I'ONDERS)IITH'S,

Peoplc•n Cabal :Nov:

DINS, blur. green and but! MI Irmo Murhns. vrry
.1 cheap. rtitiable for en, rrillg. chandeliers, lookinr
giasses, Ac ,:uht xteelved ut

IL C. TANDERSNIITH'S.

gFRUNCEP°TERC AILS AND CHINTZES.
n ESa 1 C111,....T150 Drees Good., ju.t.

1 V received, and will be sold at a greet raerifice.—
Cull and see thent,at

=I
IL C. FONDERSMITH'S

Prorte`. Cash storA

SPRING DRY GOODS!
ENTIRELY NEW.

Latest Arrival of the Season.
TIM subscribers have just received and

opened n large Stove• of hoods, satiable tar the
crams. consitaing In putt of

DRY GOODS: •

Nel.on'e end other celebrated makes, French
Bluets Cloths, English lacy Blue Cloth: eltto, Ilrow•n.
and Olise do, bind: and :,aired Ca.ssenaeres, mixed
do., Jean, Ltuun and Cotton P.,ditaluon Stuffy, au
vsnetaes.

DRESS GOODS
Blnek Grog de Rhine Silks, all Iridtha.f.,ney 'lnred
and Plaid do.. Chahie-de-Lanes, Ducal. Mows de
Loitnea, Lawns. Gingham,and Friutt.,:ii all vurtet4e.n
and at nil prier,..

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
Tiektng., CLr, kn,Lk Ihuperm, Towel

MIO.IIIII, IlLozlerl. ..rn,nincrilc, he.
CLOTHING:

A. complete nssoriment or Itc.ttlytYlade C!othing,
consisting. in part. as follow•:

lark und lilac iliotin l)rr.. emits, Black and fine
Cloth Frock Coal, Cr--inure. Tweed and Summer
Coats. of nil qualmr•, 1.31.tek and fancy Cos-tmere
Pains, 13lark and Fancy ritilitet,Tweed htld Linen
l'unitt, Mark and l'aney Send Test., Blarh ttud
Fancy CII.3.IIBCTC and I'lu•hVests; fiats and Cups.
Trunks.

BOOTS AND SHOES'
A large asortment ot ludir•% gentlemen's and boys
Boots nod Shoe.. of till (online% ninth are all war-
ranted. they fleeing been manufactured in Iteadni,
mid will be sold at low figure• for rash, s t

bIeTAGU &BR O'?,
Front street, oppoaite the

col umbin.llTriy I. 1r41,3

LODGE'S GALLERY,
N. E. COR. FRONT & LOCUST STS.

COLUMBIA, PA.

THE snbacriber having added extruively o
trio h,rilniesfor lark ing bruit

Intention to his unrivalled specimen- lie is now
prepared to take. m athinton to bit former splendid
Daguerreotypes. the mo-t perfect
Arnbrotypes, Photographs and Patent Leather

Pictures.
ffe feel• confident of giving, initisfeciion, and My
asks rtrial orbs skill to insure it.rf Pictures taken on most reasonable terms, tat
clear or cloudy weather.

WL LiD DGI-1.
Columbia, Ju1y31.195.9.

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!
NDUSTRIA L Stove Works, No. 33 Northtli,econd street, opposite Christ Church.

ithiladelphtn. The suns critter respectfully in.
forms his friends and the public generally that he has
taken the store, at No 33 North Second street, where
he will he pteased tosee hisold customers and friends

lie ins onw oit hand a splendid assortment of Par-
lor. flail. Office. Store and Conking Stoves, of the
latest and moot approvea kind. at Wholesale and

WM. C NEM AN,
No 33 North Second street,Philadelphm.

fl.—tour particular attention is invited. to Mn-
gee's Potent Ott, Ouraitig NVermitig and Ventilailt.g
Slaver, tor Parlors, Offices, Stores, Halle. Cars. disc ,
which (or economy. purity of air, and care of mei,
ogement has nn equal W. C N.

ro^odd Catalogs for all kinds of Stores, on hand.Sept. 111, 1856.3m0s

NATIONAL LIVERY STABLE,
Second street, adjoining the Odd Fellows' Hall,

COLUMBIA, PA.
rpm: SUBSCRIBER. having fitted op and steekod
I. with good Horses and contrnorl.ous Carriages an

Extensive Livery Stable, would call the attention of
hits friends and the public to his

SUPERIOR ACCOMAIODATIONS.
lie will gunrantee Horse. to be sate, well bro.

I ken to Saddle and Ilarnees, and infirst-rate eonditiau.
lie can offer Peverni

HANDSOME VEHICLES,
built expres-ly for his cslntd,hment, arid the whole

, of his Carriages are in thorough repair, and kept
ele.ui and neat.

The amble vi ill be In the care of accommodating
attendants, and
11011.883 AND Co?iVZSANCES CAN SC HAD AT ALL

Timms of Tug DAY OR NIGHT.
THE TER:II-: WILL BE ItIi;ANONAIII,F- anir heI col, iidrutl hopes that the nierns of his Statile. end a

ill.podition to rum...rills CIIIIDnICIA, art st c ham
liberal allure of public favor

CHRISTIAN HERSIIEY.
Volumbin. August 14.166.4

Woes Disease Originate in impurity
ofthe Blood?

THIS is a question of vital importanrt,
and one watch has never been iialistaetertly

dt-posed of by the professors who teach the healing
art Seine nmintain—ruid e•pecially the old school
physieinii.—flint life livea in the blood, and therefore
all diseases originate in it—but modern 'wiener avers
that nihnenta have theirortginattott to both the solids
and :folds of the body That the Inner preponderate,
however, in a fixed fact. and umiltral skill htutelearly
denteneinned mat at !exit two-thirds of the Ills that
humus tli••h is heir in, lin., theiranueee• it. an

IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD?
A., (or IIII•Inflef.111 the long ramlogue.surh as s,rot.

'fetter. • ltarber'e Itch,' l'implea, Motchen, Fat •

rtpeln Ulcer.. Salt Rheum , discharges tram the
Ker.:Fever Sores, or eruptive dkcase of any kind

ore aticertniticd by well known medical laws
to nine frown tmd blood—while tile highest medical
authorinee declare that moat fever• ortglitate in the
sante manner, and more particularly typhoid and
searlet—the former !acme an Internal, and the latter
an external eruptive chaeui.e, and in all permna at.
tacked by these insladn s. the blood la found to be
either coagulated, on of a dark unhealthy color.

To w aryl Ott a lo fr. 111:.),.#11,y of disease.. a. well as
toCure it number which have already eriaird upon
the system, or...epee-eery in

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Lindoeyte Improved Blood Searcher noes not claim

ro be is PANACKA for every disease
known, but the proprietor. claim for ti the power not
only of draining out all impurities of the blood. but
by the•kttlful combinetton of welt-known vegetable
re:media...it will rune all diuretic. ariaing from a de•
ranged sinte of the laver, dime out dyspepsia, cad
give renewed toile and vigor to tbc atotriarh. That
the Mood Searcher is all that an clammed for It, the
pc...praetor can produce Tilt: PROOF.

It is Only a few yeare since It was ditienreired. and
yet it hits grown into such a butane.* that a large
Laboratory ha• been built expressly for ha manure,.
Lure —a large number of men emplored in rutting it
up. and stilt the SEVII'LIi DUES EQUAL THE
DEMAND!

We ask any eandld man eou'd tide he so. if the
Medicine did not posses. all the virtues claimed
torn?

b,. proprietor. have hundred. of certificates from
men of probity arid ...Ind.'s.; Inthe rommuntiy.bl.o•Vi-
ing shsl themedicine a doing daily for theauffering

Issi any per.on who lien ever used the Wood
Searcher vi heiher tenet was experienced.

Let the nditeted give it a trial—a eingle bottle will
rnny aster th• most •kppiteal Pt on, efficaey.

For sole by 111.71101.P1i WILLIAMS. COlumbta,
and k CO, Laurawer, and Druggist.
generally thronghosit the tutted gates.

June213.155, fim _ _ _

IVorthern Central Railway.
rrilE Passenger Trains on the above road

more run um follow•:
Leave Cslumbiafor Yorkand 806010re at7.30 A.M.

100 P. M
720 P 11,
440 A. M
0.17 A tit
i30P 1.41

Arrive at Columbia from 'York at 7.15 A M
" from York sod Pali. 1^.15 1' M.

45 P. IM
NOO A M.
1.13 P. M.
6175 P. 74.

" Vorl, for

Baltimore at

NO SUNDAY TRAIN.
All the ahem. Train. ronneet tortilti the Piteateerer

Tratinit Ott the Philadelphia *ad Colombia lllatlread,
kith going andraturning

D. F. GRIFFITH.
Co:umbta. A tarpt 14 1057. A tent

Mammoth Cabbage.
wE hiree Cabbage S.rd which is eald will attain

prnper cullivartno, to the enorraoaa •i?
•lor Pi=typounds to the head. All those atiabsog
mammoth cabbage procure Ihe.t.at at

!tire(itt IL 1,1:k ItgIy.I.ETT.S.
Faintly Medicine Store. Add Fellows' 11.11 Cora.

Compound of Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and iloarhound, for the erne of Coughs,

Cold*, Whooping Cough. Croup,&e. For ride ut -ItIeCORKLE& DELLETT,S
Fondly MedicineStore, Odd Fellows' Hall.

Oe lobe r Y9, lEte"id.

BRANDY. --Just received a cask of superior
0. K. Brandy,for Medicir purposes, al

McCORKLe. a DEILLEI-I'S
Oct. 53,'59. Family Medicine Store.

HILLSIDE NURSERY,
COLUMBIA, LANCASTER CO., PA.
THE subs lber having par ase e I ur-

acry establishment lately owned and carried on
by Alrgar, Mouaton & Mifflin, near Columbia, Lan-
caster county, Pa., offers to the public an extensive
stock of
ORNAMENTAL,SHADE Sc FRUIT TREES,
Shrubbery, Vines,Flowering and olher Plants,

and a general aseortreent or everything connected
with a Horticultural and Floricutotrul establis•hrnent.. .

Ile has added to the stock-of standard trees grown
in this nurttery.,and by arrbagemeli t with the more
extensive liorticulturita• ran supply ut short notice
any tree..luub,orflowerthati.raisedinthecotnnry-

He ha• thoroughly re-fitted his commodious Green
House, and has 11 filled writ a Inree varietyof choice

PLANTS, FLOWERS, &c. • -
many of which are rarely found outside n city Green
lion,. Ile would cull particular attention to /us
collet-um*. of

NATIVE & EXOTIC •."'N ... (-*? '...

-•-••• -FP-r -`GRAPES, ,-,,, -•
,- ,r, -.-io -

•rr
_,..X.......a very exien‘tive ac. '''''''

. .....: 'it'
...,, „sortment ofall the woo. ' 4 -

, -,-- _ _ -dent rubl e vnnettes ,1. , v... ,il le ha.ul-o recently
rurcha,ed the entire
stock of the well-known Carden and Nursery of Jo-
seph Vem.dall, Cherry Street, Columbia, which will
be added to Inc own establishment.

Crltlr YEWDALL boo been coca:red to take
charge of the Floral and Nursery Department of the

Nursery, and 1114 well grounded reputation
asa 1111r.eryinan and florist will be additional guar-
antee for the condition of the stock.

S. If. PIM MR.
—ln connection with the Nursery the proprie-

torwill undertake through the agency of Mr. Yew-
doll, whose skill is most taro rali!y known in this de-
partmem, toplant and lay out grounds, gardens, kc
and do general lobbing in thy, line of the business.

Columbia, eicptentber IS, I/36C.


